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Saturday, September 6, 1951

Plylock Plantede and family of Nebraska,
returned home last week after Accused Held InnocenlyHopewell Sloniger Takes

Reopens Tues,The Valley
a three-wee- visit at the E. N.
Graves home. Mr. Krumurede
is a brother of Mrs. Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cater,
But Radar Test LackingMedford Post

Sweet Home Mr. and Mrs.
Albany Operations will be

who have been employed atuiMikyiouroKBEs resumed Tuesday at the Al-

bany Plylock plant of . the
M It M Woodworking com

Salem's first speeder to plead
innocent on a radar-checke- d

charge of violation of tlx basic
rule was ruled innocent Thurs- -

George Sloniger ' resigned
of Mill City's citizens when

Hopewell Mr. and Mrs.
Kuitl Setala and Mr. and Mrs.
Verner Setala and family of
Newburg visited Mr. and Mrs.
Eino Setala and family In West
Salem recently to celebrate
Eino's birthday. Mr. and Mrs.
Kusti Selata observed their
41st wedding anniversary Sun-

day. Mr. and Mrs. Kusti Se-

tala observed their 41st wed-

ding anniversary Sunday.
Mrs. Evan Danielson (Thel- -

they attend the regional softMill City pany, it waa announced Fri-

day by E. V. Bennett, local
manager. Full production

ball, tournament in that city

from the gride school system
here to accept positions in the
Medford school system.

Sloniger, for the past three
years principal of the Sweet

Sweet Home this summer,
moved home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Forster
arrived hone Tuesday after
spending nearly three months
In Texas and Oklahoma visit-
ing . relatives and old time
friends. Returning by bus they
stopped at Boulder, Colo., four
days to visit with their son

Mill City Kindergirten

day afternoon by Municipal
Court Judge Douglas Hay, but
the legality or reliability of the
radar was never questioned In

the trial. '
. Otis Arthur Bibcock, Dallas,
was not guilty of a violation of

the basic rule even though he
admittedly was going over the
designated speed limit at the
time. Judge Hay ruled.

The ruling was based on the
testimony of Bsbcock, his wife

nrf notice officers that Bab- -

Oregon's representatives being
the State Champion Lumber will be restored at the plant

soon as possible Bennettmen from Mill City.Registration wlU b t the high
cbool recreation room Tues- -

jlaw bnl Ifl rVYrHinil tn Al

Sweden Asked

To Ask China
said.William Nelson was Uken to

Home Junior high school, was
to be the of the
Junior high school this year.

Mrs.. Sloniger has taught

Production was curtailedthe Veteran's hospital in Fort--

land this week following
ma Keignueyj amvca in
France Tuesday of this week, Logan.

fall at the home of his son,
Washington W The United

about 90 per cenf August 10
because of depressed plywood
market conditions and the
plant was. closed. down entire--

classes at both the Long street
and Oak Heights schools and

fred Nesbltt, PTA president A

large registration Is expected
this year and two teachers have
been secured. Hn. A(nei Al-

len will have the alternoon
clan and Mrs. Roy Klersey wUl

Grand Island cock's car had just entered theRoger Nelson. He is being
treated for a hip fracture. He
is setting along satisfactorily

States has formally requested
the Swedish government to ask
Red China whether the Com city and was slowing down at . .

k. It hl rmufd no in- - 4T UgUSl II. More than 390
during her third year was the
District 98 music supervlser.

Sloniger has accepted a
position of a mathematics In

coniiderim his advanced years.teach the morning group.
' Grand Island Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Finnicum of Grand
Island attended a cooperative

men were Idled by themunists would attend a Korean
peace conference Oct 19. .Mrs. Leonard Runkle and

son David of Portland visited
this week at the home of her

structor at the Medford Jun

flying from Chicago, where
she visited her sister, Mrs. Wil-lar- d

Johnson. Mrs. Danielson
joined her husband, who is In
the army stationed at Verdun,
France. '

Mrs. E. J. Terrill was home
this week after spending three
weeks with Grandma Bingham,
caring for her following
heart attack at her home at
Marion Forks lodge, above De-

troit Dam. She returned there

meeting in Seattle Thursdsy,

tersections, traffic was not
heavy and there was no pedes-
trian traffic.

No More Draft

Sweden, wnicn nas an em-

bassy in Peiping, was
to cive the Communists the

ior high school and Mrs. Slon-

iger will be a special educaAugust 20.sister. Mrs. Clayton Baltimore.

The Mill City Council held
their September meeting at
the City Hall Wedneiday eve-

ning. Main business of the eve-

ning wai the vote on the or-

dinance allowing Mountain
- States to fluoridate the city

They went to attend theA marriage of interest to lo
Chillewach, B.C, fair Friday,cal friends will be that of Mar

tion instructor at' the ssme
school.

The Slonlgers and their two

daughters, Florl, 18 and Kir- -

and back to Marysville, Wash.
choice of three conference sites

Geneva, San Franciico and
Honolulu.

U. S. diplomatic officials who
ianne Bell of Scio to Ernest

and were over night guests ofPodrabiky Jr., of Mill City,
their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.Sunday. Sept. 6, at the first en, IZ, plan to leave sweet For Doctors

Washington t) The Defense
Friday for the Labor Day George Richards, returning disclosed this Friday said me

request was made in a note deMethodist church in .eb.rion. Home late this week.home Saturday.Friends of the eouple are in
vited to attend. Last week they exhibited livered Thursday to tne sweo

ish foreign office. Department announced Friday
no more physicians will besome pf their registered Jer

sey stock at the Yamhill Coun
taken into the armed forces for

The American note, officials
said, expresed readiness to con-

sider Communist proposals forty fair at McMmnviUe.Turner the time being.
506 Fires in

Three Months

water lyitem. All councilmen
voted for the measure, how- -

ever there will be some delay
In actual fluoridation of the
water because of the decision

pending in the courts regarding
the legality of city councils

paiilng. this measure without
bringing it to a vote of the
people.

Present for Wednesday's
meeting were Mayor John
Mulr, Councilmen Dave Reid,
Arle Tuers, Lee Knowles and
Bob Hill. Clerk for the city is

Monday, Aug. 3, Mr. and MM east"No further draft calls foranother conference place If the
Reds find all three proposed physicians will be made andMrs. Finnicum attended the

Pacific International Exposi
GATES OPEN 6:4S

SHOW AT 7:15
Turner The first meeting

of Ideal Rebekah lodge was

weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thomp-tu- i

of Portland were Sunday
guests of his mother, Mrs. Ste-

phen Tsrter, and Royal Tar-
ter has been a houseguest this
week. Mr. and Mrs. Royal Tar-

ter are moving to Amity this
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Reist
and daughters, Shirley and
Sharon,' are visiting relatives
in Calgary, Canada, going
through Victoria, B.C. They
expect to be home next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Damewood

no more volunteer medical ofsites unacceptable .tion held at . Vancouver, B.C.held Wedneday evening in
Only 908 forest fires, burn ENDS TONlTE! (Sot.)

ficers accepted until such time
as losses create new vacanthe IOOF hall following the where stock from various parts

of Canada and the United
cies," the announcement said.summer vacation. Lola Os-

borne, president of the Rebe States were exhibited."
ing over 803 acres of wood-
lands under the jurisdiction of
the state, were reported May 3
to Aug. 31. the State Forestry

There was no mention of the
They returned home Tues

Stolen Safe

Is Recovered
kah assembly, paid her official situation as to dentists orJane Thicker, also present at

Ronald Reagen
Dorothy Malone

in Technicolor

"LAW I ORDER"

day., jvisit. Mrs. Arnold Phillips anthe meeting. Department reported here Fri-

day. "

Favorable weather was cred
The explanation given onMrs. Melbourne Rambo and

physicians was that an unLaura Jo accompanied by Mrs. Woodburn
nounced the following n:

two piano numbers by
Wanda Stinnett and several
readings by Mrs. Jamee Ver

A d aafe in theof McCoy were Wednesday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed usually large number volunLester Hathaway spent sever' ited with keeping the number

of fires and acreage far under burglary of the Freres Lum teered for service shortly afteral days visiting friends In Port Loop. Woodburn Mrs. Myrtleities'. Vliitors were present last year's 399 fires and 3,379 the doctor draft act was exland last week. Ed Loop Is exhibiting seven Hall, Mrs. Arthur Burt, Bettyfrom Portland, M1U City, LyMiss Freda Thayer, former registered Milking Shorthorn acres.
Lightning was blamed forLou and Billy and Robert Cons and Lebanon.

tended for an additional two
years and the August draft
call for doctors was announc

csttle at the Oregon State fair. Hall of Woodburn attended theMill City high school teacher,
will teach this year in the Mrs. I. E. Ball entertained 299 fires, smokers set another

The Youth Fellowship of the funeral of Miss May Cook, 83,the Sunshine club Tuesday. 89, logging caused 41 and in- -
Stayton high school. She ed.Hope well E.J.B. church en at Hillsboro Wednesday, Sept. cendiarists 8. Smouldering and

ber company office in Jeffer-
son Tuesday night was found
Thursday by county and state
officers south of Turner.

The safe had been opened
and presumably ransacked and
then was drenched with gaso-
line and set afire, they said.
The intense heat completely
destroyed all ledgers and other
papers and records In the safe

unable to teach last year due The Army, in fact now has

Richard Widmark
Joanne Dru in

"

"MY PAL GUS"

"STARTS SUNDAY"

Doris Day and
Gordon MicBae
in Technicolor

"BY LIGHT OF THE
SILVERY MOON"

The membra worked on ar-

ticles for the bszaar. Ninetyto 111 health. 2. -

Miss Cook, who wss a c(
unguarded campfires caused 23
blazes.

joyed a social at the church
Thursday evening, Sept 3, and
reorganized for. the coming. Quests recently at the home dollars wss turned over from

the traveling basket, making sin of Mrs. Hall, died August
30. She formerly taught school

so many volunteers doctors
that it is assigning some 900
of them to the Navy and Air
Fcrce, the Defense Department
said. .

Woman Stricken 'over glOOO in tne ouuaing year. Dean Brown was elected
president, Jack Larson, vice

of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hatha-
way were their daughters, Mrs.
Walter Casebeer of Bonanza, in Woodburn for several yearsfund for the new community

hall. The next meeting will be president, Sharow McKenney, On Dayton Visitfrom about 1910 to 1918. Her
and charred and blackened the In August 942 physicianssecretary and Gsyle Larson, only near relative surviving is Dayton Mrs. J. Marion hull. About $90 in cash thatheld at the home of Mrs. Ro-

bert Mitchell, Oct 6.

Ore., and Mrs. Don Nelson and
daughter Shelley of Klamath.

Lyle Fleetwood, 1033. Mill
City high school graduate who

alsoa sister, Miss Msrgaret HaU of were drafted. The number
drafted since July 1991 is 9,- -had been in the safe was pre

O'B.-ie-n is in the Good Samari-
tan hospital in Portland, be

treasurer. Rev. and Mrs. Glen
Harris are advisers. The first
meeting of the group will be

Hillsboro.James Whitfield proved to
794. -sumed taken by the thieves.A call for Individuals orbe the champion bean picker came of paralysis, following a

cerebral hemmorhage Friday, Officers were still investiSunday evening at 8 and anplayed halfback for the West
team in the recent last West teams to psrticipate in the tal

Cary Grant
Ginger Rogers

Marilyn Monroe In

"MONKEY BUSINESS"

o' Turner last week when he
picked 1020 pounds of beans in other meeting is scheduled for ent night entertainment Thurs gating the case Friday along

with the Wednesday night
Shrine football game at Pendle Aug. 28,' at the home of her

aunt, Mrs. Earle Coburn.day, Sept. 24 during the Northnext Friday evening, Sept. 11,
at 8.ton is the owner of a trophy Mrs. O Brien and her daughMarion county free fair at

the Gilbert yard. This took ten
hours.

Mrs. Chester Stewart and
Mrs. Ray Grim picked over

Woodburn was issued thispresented to him as the out-

standing back player in the
game. A number of Mill City week by J. F. Lacey, fairStayton

ter, Sharon of Florence, had
come to Dayton on Thursday
evening, to visit her grand-
mother, Mrs. Claretta Donald-
son, who had been ill.

board president. Anyone inter800 pounds.

burglary of the Central Saw-
mill and Manufacturing com-

pany at Aumsvllle in which
20 payroll checks were taken.
The checks were completely
made out except for the signa-
tures, company officials said.
Nothing else was believed
taken.

Pvt. Vernon Credllle is now Stayton At their first

FOR FINE FOOD

fy Chinese

j-- and American
COME TO MT PLACE

Chinese

Tea Garden
Sight Down Town

' UIH No. Commercial
netweca state A Court 8t

ested in presenting an act or
entertainment number la asked

people attended the game ai
did his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Fleetwood of Gates.
in Korea. meeting after the summer re-

cess, Sept. 2, the American Le Her husband, and father, J.to contact Lacey at Lacey's
Men's store In Woodburn.Pendleton will be the mecca

gain this week-en- d for many
O. Andrus have been in Mc-

Mlnnvllle and Portland during
this illness. She was moved

Mrs. Annie Wlndom Is vis-

iting Mrs. Iva SldweU.
Mr. and. Mrs. James Brent,

Duane and Colton have re-

turned from a trip

gion post No. 98 Auxiliary held
installation of officers in the
Legion hall. Spokane, Wash., where Mr.from the McMinnvllle hospitalDallas

Sawyer is employed by theThe auxiliary drill team
from Mt. Angel Post conducted to Portland, Wednesday.to Memphis. Tenii. They have

Railway express company.leased their piece here and are Mrs. O'Brien's condition Is

critical.

NORTHWISriilMUTvmrm Mr. Sawyer formerly wasceremonies. Mrs. Francis Grund
of Monmouth who is presidentmoving to Salem. Mr. Brent

Air Uraaltlant.teaches school at Salem of District No. 3, was also in employed by the Willamette
National Lumber Co. as an as-

sistant millwright.

Pallas The first faU meet-

ing of Almira Rebekah Lodge
was held in IOOF hall Tuesday
evening. Plans were made to
hold a rummage sale in the near
future. The noble grand, Mrs.
Schulson, announced that the

Heights. attendance.
Mrs. Lee Barber and Mrs. Officers Installed were Mrs.

UIISH MIDINS. HICHWAT W
GATES OPEN 6:4S

SHOW AT

ENDS TONITE! (Sot.) ;

Audie Murphy
Joan Evans

in Technicolor

"COLUMN SOUTH"

The Bowery Boys

"LET'S GO NAVY"

Moves to Spokane
Sweet Home Mr. and Mrs.

Gene Sawyer, former Capital
Journal agent for the Sweet
Home area, have moved to

Mable Hitchcock took Yvonne Kenneth Nelson has re-

placed Mr. Sawyer as the
Journal agent here.

Otto Lyons of Scio, president;
Mrs. Joseph Smith, 1st viceHowsell to her home tn Van-

couver, B.C. She had been vis
ENDS TODAY! Open l:M

.
-- PONY EXPRESS"

BEAST FROM Z0,Mf .

FATHOMS

charter would be draped in honpresident; Mrs. Sim Etzel, 2d
vice president; Mrs. Norma or of Margaretta Howell at the

next meeting which will be
iting Mrs. Barber for several
weeks. Wells of Scio, secretary; Mrs.

Bill Fslr, treasurer; Mrs. Sept. 13. Starts Tomorrow Cent. 1:45
Last Day!

"Desert Lei-ion-

"By the Light ef
the Silvery Moon"

Richard I. Van Den Bosh hasSUES OVER NOTES George Huffman of Lyons, accepted a position as superin-- :
Alh.nvA. uit has been cnapiain; Mrs. uien rrann, mmtendent of the Cascadia Lumber

Co. at Toledo. 'He occupied afiled In circuit court here by Sergeant-at-arm- and Mrs.
STARTS TOMORROW!the Halaev State bank against -- et is.eirsey oi Aumivme, similar position with Eagle &

historian.X. O. and M. E. Parks asking Worth, McMlnnvllle, until the 5e Till 5:M

STARTS SUNDAY

All Technicolor Show
- Alan Ladd
' Arlene Dahl

Richard Conte In

"DESERT LEGION"

I tM. Nightly
Mat, 1:81 Baa. and Mon.

NOW
ADM, tl TO ti ll INC. TAX

concern shut down recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Den BoshUnionvale i'

a judgment for fi.ooo, the
amount allegedly due on three
promlsiory notes. ' and daughter will continue to

live in Dallas. nUnionvale Instead of 79 IT VMM umi L4U Wj, fZArthur Donald Schwelkertgallons of applesauce from 18
pleaded not guilty in justiceboxes of Gravensteln apples

taken to the Mtone cannery at court of Elmer Cook, West Sa

McMlnnvllle bv Mrs. Adolnh lem, to a charge of illegal pos-
session of deer meat. His trial

Richard Widmark
-

jDon Taylor in J
"DESTINATION 8

GOBI" 8

R0RY CALHOUN

C0RINNE CALVET
Hraba and Mrs. Lloyd Zentner was set for Sept. 14.
Monday, B gallons were re Mrs. Kenneth Shetterly andceived. iiiii item ten swwm gT"' Wi :m

2ND bIu Hi 'Mrs. Kenneth Jacobson were
The apples are for the Day shopping In Salem Friday.ton grade school cafeteria win

. Dr. E. K. Bossattl and wife

CHERRY'S

Plantation Dinners
IVi Ml. S. on HI

CHICKEN STEAKS - HAM - ETC.

COMPLETE DINNER $1.35 end up
COUNTER - BOOTHS - DINING ROOMS

Ne Parking Problem!
Fair Week Honrs: Closed Monday
1 ajn. to 18 p-- Sunday, II Noon to I p.m.

ftVTtit O fJHter lunches. enjoyed an outing at Camp
Thursday, Sept. 10, peaches Sherman last week end. III" -that have been donated will be vmm HiSJiJJ

TOMORROW

LAST DAY

Gregory Peek
'ROMAN HOLIDAY'

ond
"BATTLES OF

CHIEF PONTIAC"

MARRY-MAKIN-

MUSICAL WITH
SLASHES WRISTS

"Sweet Home Arthur F. Os.

canned at the same place. Those
donating peaches are request-
ed to leave them at Dave's
store (n Dayton for pickup, AliUHburn, 40, was discovered In I S GREAT SONG HITSI

weakened condition In a local
hotel with his wrists slashedMrs. Adolph Hraba announced.

X at 1:49 p.m. Monday, Aug. 1 GET ABOARD!Roberts by the proprietress. Osburn
has been taken to the home ofrOAK BARBECUE PIT - jack Cater, who his niece who reports he is

years in the Air still In a somewhat weakened
Roberts

spent twoWILL BE
Corps, arrived In Roberts condition

Thursday from Tripoli, Afrl- -

LAST DAY!
.'one Ruswll

Marilvn Montoe
"GENT'.EMEN PREFER

BLONDES"
Also

"Bun Bunny ReTtw"
TOMORROW!

OPEN LABOR DAY

11:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.
159 S. High St

1

ca, where he waa stationed
more than a year. He la visit-- 1

ing at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Cater, and
will go to the Portland Air
Base Sept. 7 where he will re-

ceive his honorable discharge.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Xrumur- -

OLD TIME

DANCE
OVER WXSTERN AUTO

Adm. 6ie Tax Ine.
Dick Johnson's Oreh.

I5 Conrt St
CAN

list h. Commercial
Y.a walklag p

erer ealat (tore ESS.Songs 1

and I
More

Songs! r
Many peop are now arriving
for State Fair o( Oregon. Thest
pMple have exhibit at Fair and
they bring them from distances
for you to aee. These people are
very line and sacrifice much to
Bring piearore to you. zou wiu
do them bl lavor II you teli to
them the tact we hare best Chi-

nes food ana also American
food In the world. I guest I am
not me myielf dear, w have
best Chines food In world but
too many American food chefi
ehUen statement so 1 am not
Uklnc in so much territory on
American food. People who
come to Salem to enjoy fair will
also enjoy my place of eating.
Come up and make yourself at
home. X hare rest room, too.

in-
-

Nicholas Vasilieff
SCHOOL OF BALLET

Announce Openlnf of Fall Term
Labor Temple Building, en Center Street

Between Liberty end High

Classes end private Instruction for beginners; Intev
mediates and advanced. Special classes for
children and evening classes for odults. .

INSTRUCTORS:
Jacquie Kunxman
Nicholas Vasilieff

School Will Open Sept. 15
FOR INFORMATION CALL

Salem 3-79- 77

Ambush at
Tomahawk FredVstaire CydCharisse

Oscar Levant- - Nanette Fabray Jack Buchanan
James Mitchfu

loom w
IND HITRIAM - MARQUES

Adventure b Romance Above The Cloudf

"CAGE OF GOLD"
with

Jean Simmons David Farrar

YEISINO
(that's my name

sure)
Picture not of

me. this my
cousin Frank

Added Enjoyment
letett World Newt

And -
Color Cartoon

mea-wmtsss- ,

)coc loaow . km ansart


